Monthly Board Meeting Minutes
August 10, 2020

Board members present: *strikethrough indicates not present*

- President - Ben Nemo
- Vice President - Donald Campbell
- Treasurer - Lynn Ayers
- Secretary - Grant Gandy
- Communications - Micah Coleman
- Events - Alan Smith
- Membership - Sarah Chatel
- Education - Kristen Pollock
- Neighborhood Watch - Phyllis Wingo
- Parks - Charles Bayless & Marla Johnson
- Security Patrol - Tosh Wolfe
- Traffic - Kim Cobb
- Zoning - Rebekah Falkler
- At-Large 1 - Kevin Tanner
- At-Large 2 - Will Hazleton

**Call to Order and Welcome.**
Ben Nemo called the Zoom meeting to order. July minutes and July financials were unanimously approved.

**Concerts in the Park.**
The City of Atlanta is not allowing gatherings right now in parks. The Events committee will work with Carter Rude and explore a drive in concert for September.

**Security.**
The Board continues to look for guidance from neighbors and city leaders on problematic short-term rentals (AirBnB, VRBO, iTrip).

**Parks.**
A fall tree planting with Trees Atlanta will be held in October or November. Streets planned for planting include **CHARLES**

A billboard removal on Cheshire Bridge Road...
Parks are experiencing high use due to COVID-19. With the increased demand, crime, litter and noise have increased.

The parks committee is seeking clarification on parking spaces at Lenox-Wildwood Park after the renovation.

**2021 Board Recruiting.**
Board has received interest from potential board members to serve next year.

**Adjourn Meeting.**